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ABSTRACT 
Objectives: To investigate the effects of valsartan and captopril on some renal 
function tests (RFTs) in patients with essential hypertension. 
Patients and methods: A total of 40 patients with stage I essential hypertension were 
recruited and investigated for RFTs which include, blood urea, serum creatinine, 
creatinine clearance, serum sodium and serum potassium. The patients were divided 
into 2 groups, namely the valsartan group which consisted of 20 patients and the 
captopril group which consisted of 20 patients. The patient groups were followed- up 
for 8 weeks during which RFTs were measured before starting therapies and at the 
end of the follow-up period using commercially available kits. The patient groups 
were compared with a control group consisted of 30 apparently healthy subjects. 
Results: The RFTs at baseline in both patient groups were found elevated as 
compared to the control group (p < 0.001), except for serum potassium concentration 
which was comparable . The RFTs in patient groups were comparable before and after 
therapies. 
Conclusion: The use of valsartan and captopril for 8 weeks in hypertensive patients 
has no adverse effects on RFTs. 
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  الخالصة

لدراسة تأثير عقاري الفالزرتان و الكابتوبريل على اختبارات وظائف الكلى لدى المرضى  :أهداف الدراسة
  .المصابين بفرط ضغط الدم األساسي

الدم األساسي من الدرجة بفرط ضغط أربعين مريضا مصابا  الدراسة على شملت :ى وطرائق العملالمرض

الصوديوم ، نظهور الكرياتني، الكرياتنين ، يوريا الدم بارات وظائف الكلى وهياألولى لغرض إجراء اخت
مجموعة الفالزرتان و مجموعة  : تم تقسيم المرضى إلى مجموعتين متساويتين. والبوتاسيوم في المصل

أجريت خاللها اختبارات ، أسابيع 8المرضى لمدة  تمت متابعة. مريضا 20الكابتوبريل ضمت آل واحدة على 
تم مقارنة مجموعة . وظائف الكلى قبل وبعد انتهاء فترة المتابعة بواسطة عدة عمل متوفرة في السوق المحلية

                         .                                                         شخصا سليما ظاهريا 30المرضى مع مجموعة ضابطة اشتملت على 
عدا وجدت  اختبارات وظائف الكلى في آال مجموعتي المرضى مرتفعة مقارنة مع مجموعة الضبط ما  :النتائج

وجدت  اختبارات وظائف الكلى  مقارنة قبل وبعد العالج  وفي . والذي وجد مقارنا ترآيز البوتاسيوم في المصل
.                                                       .                                               آال مجموعتي المرضى

لدى المرضى المصابين بفرط ضغط الدم  أسابيع 8لمدة  فالزرتان و الكابتوبريلعقاري ال إن استعمال :االستنتاج
 .ليس لديه أي تأثير على اختبارات وظائف الكلى األساسي
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he exact prevalence of chronic 
kidney disease is unknown, but 

current estimates based on a 
community-based survey which was 
conducted on a nationally 
representative sample with the aid of 
WHO step wise approach done in Iraq 
in 2006, showed that the prevalence of 
hypertension was 40.4% while that for 
diabetes  was 6.5% among permanent 
household of 25-65 years. Both 
hypertension and diabetes represent 
important risk factors for the 
development of chronic kidney 
diseases1.  One of the most significant 

health consequences of chronic kidney 
disease is end-stage renal disease 
(ESRD), of which 23% of cases in 
1999 were judged by nephrologists to 
be caused by hypertension2. Despite 
the availability and widespread use of 
antihypertensive medication, elevated 

BP continues to be a major contributor 
to chronic kidney disease and the 
leading cause of ESRD in African-
Americans3. A high-normal serum 
creatinine level in an untreated patient 
with hypertension should be regarded 
not only as a risk factor for renal 
failure but as an important  sign of 
target organ damage4. 
       There is unequivocal evidence that 
lowering elevated BP slows the 
progression of renal disease, especially 
in patients with proteinuria5. The 
national kidney foundation-kidney 
disease outcomes quality initiative 
working group guidelines indicate that 
the goals of antihypertensive therapy in 
patients with chronic kidney disease 
are to decrease blood pressure, as well 
as slow the progression of kidney 

disease and reduce the risk of 
cardiovascular disease6. 
      The renin angiotensin aldosterone 
system (RAAS) has various direct and 
indirect actions on the kidney that 
modify systemic BP homeostasis and 
regulate intravascular volume status. 
Activation by Angiotensin II of the 
AT1 receptors present in the kidney 
stimulates a variety of effects in 
humans, including modulation of renal 
vasomotor tone, control of endocrine 
functions and regulation of cellular 
growth and proliferation7. However, 
unregulated and excessive production 
of Angiotensin II is associated with 
renal injury that can become 
progressive and irreversible. Examples 
of this phenomenon include both 
diabetic and non-diabetic 
nephropathies8,9. Angiotensin 
converting enzyme inhibitors (ACEIs) 
and angiotensin receptor blockers 
(ARBs) have favorable effects on the 
progression of diabetic and non-
diabetic renal disease10. 
         Captopril is an ACEIs11 act by 
suppressing renin angiotensin system 
by inhibiting ACE which is widely 
distributed in the circulation and 
tissues. This action decreases the 
formation of a potent vasoconstrictor, 
angiotensin II, and slows the 
degradation of the potent vasodilator, 
bradykinin12. Valsartan is an ARBs 13  
act by inhibiting the binding of formed 
angiotensin II to its receptors14. Both 
these 2 drugs reduce the activity of the 
RAAS and thus increasing renal blood 
flow and glomerular filtration rate 
through dilating the efferent arterioles 
and reducing the intraglomerular 
pressure. 

T 
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       Many basic  studies and clinical 
studies in humans have now shown 
that inhibition of the RAAS reduces 
the injurious effects of Angiotensin II 
(constricts both afferent and efferent 
arterioles, stimulate mesangial cell 
contraction, stimulate the release of 
aldosterone and mediate proliferative 
effects involved in atherosclerosis) in 
diabetic and non-diabetic 
nephropathies7. Thus the present study 
was undertaken to investigate the 
effects of valsartan and captopril on 
some kidney function parameters in a 
number of hypertensive patients. 
 
Patients and methods 
Forty newly diagnosed essential 
hypertensive patients were participated 
in this study. The patients were divided 
into 2 groups of equal numbers. Group 
1 consisted of 20 patients, whose ages 
mean is 44±8.6 years and involved 10 
males and 10 females. They were kept 
on captopril therapy (Rilcaptone 
tablets, Cyprus)  in a dose of 25 to 50 
mg two to three times daily. Group 2  
consisted of 20 patients whose age 
mean is 45.2±8.6 years and involved 
10 males and 10 females. They were 
kept on valsartan therapy (Univan 
capsules, Syria ) in a dos of 80 to 160 
mg once daily. 
        Inclusion criteria including newly 
diagnosed, hypertensive patients 
having stage I hypertension according 
to JNS-7 categories10.Exclusion 
criteria including patients with a 
history of hepatic diseases, cardiac 
diseases or diabetes mellitus. Patients 
on antihypertensive therapy or any 
drug that affects blood pressure. 
Patients having hypersensitivity to 
ACE inhibitors or ARBs. Patients with 

a history of severe hypertension (Stage 
Π), according to NJC-7 categories10. 
Thirty apparently healthy 
normotensive individuals, whose mean 
of ages was 43.8±7.4  years, were used 
as a control group. 
       Before and at the end of treatment, 
5 ml blood samples were withdrawn 
from  each patient and control subject. 
The serum of the blood samples were 
used to estimate kidney function 
parameters immediately after the 
withdraw of blood. Blood pressure was 
measured for each subject by standard 
mercury sphygmomanometer from the 
arm at the sitting position. 
Measurement was performed after at 
least 5 minutes of rest at the morning 
between 9.00 to 11.00  A.M.  Blood 
pressure was measured at baseline and 
every 2 weeks for 2 months duration 
during treatment with captopril or 
valsartan. 
       Serum urea concentration is 
determined by the enzymatic method 
by using a kit provided by Biomerieux 
(France). Estimation of serum 
creatinine concentrations was based 
upon Jaffe reaction by using a kit 
provided by Syrbio company (France). 
Estimation of creatinine clearance is 
made by using the equation of 
Cockroft and Gault15. Determination of 
sodium and potassium concentrations 
were done by using flame 
photometer16. 
        Unpaired t-test was used to 
compare between age and sex and 
kidney parameters of the control and 
the patient groups. Paired t-test was 
used to compare between the studied 
kidney parameters before and after 
therapy with captopril or valsartan. 
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Results were considered significant at 
p value equal or less than 0.05 (17). 
 
Results 
Age and sex distribution of the patients 
and the control were appeared in Table 
1. The patients and the controls are 
matched regarding age and sex 
distribution with non significant values 
( p =0.93 and 0.56 regarding age  and 
p=0.37 and  0.21 regarding sex for 
valsartan and captopril respectively ).  
       Blood urea, serum creatinine 
concentration, creatinine clearance and 
serum sodium concentration of the 

patients at baseline (before drug 
administration of the two groups) were 
significantly elevated at p ≤ 0.001 as 
compared with control group while 
there was no significant differences 
between potassium concentration  of 
the patientۥ and controlۥ groups as 
shown in tables 2 and 3. 
       Comparison of the studied 
parameters before and after therapy 
with captopril or valsartan showed non 
significant differences at p≤ 0.001  for 
all studied parameters as shown in 
Tables  4 and  5. 

 
 

Table 1.  Characteristics of hypertensive patients and control group  

Groups Parameters Mean ± SD P- Value 

Control Age (Year) 43.8 ± 7.4  

Valsartan Age (Year) 45.2 ± 8.6 0.93*** 

Captopril Age (Year) 44.o ± 8.6 0.56*** 

 
 

 
Control Valsartan Captopril 

No. % No. % No. % 

Sex 
Male 15 50.0   10    50.0 10 50.0 

Female 15 50.0 10 50.0 10 50.0 

 Total 30 100 20 100 20 100 

P- Value  0.37*** 0.21*** 

 
*** Non Significant difference from control at p<0.001 
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Table 2. Comparison of renal function tests between control group and captopril 
                  (before) therapy 

Parameters 
Mean ± SD 
Control (n=40) Before (n=50) 

Blood Urea 3.40 ± 0.90  4.47 ± 0.63*** 

Serum Creatinine 62.97 ± 9.4 86.75 ± 17.23*** 

Cr. Clearance 92.12 ± 7.3  97.98 ± 9.68*** 

S. Na+ 127.40 ± 4.97 137.3 ± 3.04*** 

S. K+ 4.00 ± 0 .6 4.02 ± 0.56* 

  
*** Significant difference from control at p<0.001 
* Non- significant difference from control at p<0.001 
 
 
Table 3. Comparison of renal function tests between control group and Valsartan 
                  (before) therapy 

Parameters 
Mean ± SD 

Control (n=30) Before (n=20) 

Blood Urea 3.4 ± 0.90 4.67 ± 0.99*** 

Serum Creatinine 62.97 ± 9.4 82.2 ± 15.40*** 

Cr. Clearance 92.12 ± 7.3 94.45 ± 13.84*** 

S. Na+ 127.40 ± 4.97 136.6 ± 4.00*** 

S. K+ 4.00 ± 0 .60 4.17 ± 0.60* 

 
*** Significant difference from control at p<0.001 
* Non- significant difference from control at p<0.001 
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Table 4. Comparison of renal function tests in valsartan group therapy                                                         

Parameters Groups Mean ± SD p-value 

Blood Urea 
Before 4.67±0.00 

NS 
After 4.81±0.87 

S. Creatinin 
Before 82.2±15.4 

NS 
After 82.5±14.10 

Cr. Clearance 
Before 94.45±13.84 

NS 
After 94.1±13.40 

S. Na+ 
Before 136.6±4.00 

NS 
After 136.4±3.34 

S. K+ 
Before 4.17 ± 0.6 

NS 
After 4.10±0.58 

NS= Non- significant 
 
Table 5. Comparison of renal function tests in captopril group (before & after) therapy                               

Parameters Groups Mean ± SD p-value 

Blood Urea 
Before 4.47±0.63 

NS 
After 4.49±0.58 

S. Creatinin 
Before 86.75±17.23 

NS 
After 86.10±15.50 

Cr. Clearance 
Before 97.98±9.68 

NS 
After 96.70±9.5 

S. Na+ 
Before 137.3±3.04 

NS 
After 137.15±2.96 

S. K+ 
Before 4.02 ± 0.56 

NS 
After 3.97 ± 0.54 

NS= Non- significant 
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Discussion 
The present study revealed that the 
measured renal parameters are higher 
in hypertensive patients as compared 
with control group. This is may be 
attributed to  alterations in the renal 
auto regulation due to endothelial 
dysfunction which lead to impaired 
vasodilatation of the afferent arteriole 
in response to alteration in arterial 
blood pressure (BP). These findings 
are in accordance with the results of 
Perticone et al.18 and Coresh et al.19    
who demonstrated that elevated serum 
creatinine  level, an indicator of 
chronic renal disease, is common and 
strongly related to inadequate 
treatment of high blood pressure. He 
and Whelton20 showed that many 
observational epidemiologic studies 
and randomized controlled trials have 
demonstrated that systolic blood 
pressure is an independent and strong 
predictor of risk of cardiovascular and 
renal disease. 
       The present study showed that 
administration of captopril or valsartan 
for eight weeks to hypertensive 
patients has resulted in good control of 
the BP in all patients based on the 
records of BP during the follow-up 
period and both these two drugs 
produced  no adverse effects on the 
measured renal parameters  as shown 
by the insignificant changes in these 
parameters. Many previous studies 
demonstrated that the administration of 
antihypertensive drugs in patients with 
hypertension have different effects on 
the kidneys. Our results are in 
agreement with Dimitry et al21, Pablo 
et al22 and Heffner et al 23. Those 
authors found that the administration 
of captopril for hypertensive patients 

for 6 weeks did not show significant 
effects on serum urea, serum creatinin  
and creatinin clearance. Captopril in 
the current study produced no effects 
on serum sodium and potassium which 
goes in agreement with the results of 
Giasuddin et al24 who reported that 
significant sodium and potassium 
disturbances rarely occurred in 
hypertensive patient kept on captopril 
without renal or cardiac failure. 
Regarding the effects of valsartan on 
the studied parameters, the obtained 
results are in accordance with those of 
Watanabe et al. 25 and Plum et al. 26 
who showed that the angiotensin II 
receptor blocker, valsartan, is able to 
improve renal function by reducing 
renal vascular resistance in 
hypertensive patients, especially in 
patients with microalbuminurea, and 
may prevent future renal failure in 
patients with essential hypertension. 
Our results are in accordance with 
those of  Shahanz et al.27 and  Priscilla 
et al 28 who demonstrated that  
angiotensin II receptor antagonists 
(losartan) have no effects on renal 
function as shown by the neither rise in 
serum creatinine nor decrease in 
creatinine clearance during the 
administration of the drug. In 
comparison between  two drugs and in 
agreement with our results, 
Lacourciere et al 29 showed the 
beneficial effects of losartan and 
enalapril on preserving renal function 
by decreasing urea, creatinine and 
increasing creatinine clearance. 
       In conclusion: the use of captopril 
or valsartan in patients with 
hypertension for 8 weeks produces no 
adverse  effects on renal function tests 
and both drugs can be used safely 
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because of their renoprotective effects 
and smooth control of the blood 
pressure. 
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